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7 AAPT
Outline

The Committee hasbeenaskedby theMinisterfor ForeignAffairs to reviewtheANZCERTA. Thefull
termsof referenceare;

TheJoint StandingCommitteeon ForeignAffairs, DefenceandTradeshall examineandreporton
Australia’stradeandinvestmentrelationsundertheAustraliaandNewZealandCloserEconomic
Relations(CER) TradeAgreementwith particularreferenceto:

• ThenatureofAustralia’sexistingtradeandinvestmentrelationships

• Likely future trendsin theserelationships

• Therole ofGovenunentin identifying andassistingAustraliancompaniesto maximise
opportunitiesunderCER

• Complementarypolicy approachesby the two governments

In its submissionandappearancebeforethecommitteeTeistrahasrepeatedits requestfor theexplicit
inclusionoftelecommunicationsin CER. This follows thedecisionby Ministersto notprogresswith this
work.

In its submissionTelstramadegreatplay ofits significantrole in servingtelecommunicationscustomers
with TransTasmanneeds. Thatis a role sharedby TelecomNew Zealandand its Australiansubsidiary,
AAPT. This submissionis madeby AAPT and is expresslydraftedin termsofwhy theproposalsin the
Telstrasubmissionarenot in Australia’s interest.

Overall,theTelstrasubmissionis misleading,bothin termsofthehistoryof tradeagreementsand
deregulation,andin termsofthebenefitsthatmight accrueto customers.Thesespecific issueswill be
addressedfurther in this submission.

However,beforeprogressingit is worthaddressingthereasonwhy telecommunications“harmonisation”
hasthus far beenexcluded.Govermnentssaythey havenot takenup thesuggestionaccordingto Telstra
becausetheregimesarestill beddingin. Telstrain evidenceto theCommittee’ suggestedthat it was
becausetheyarebeddingin that this is a good time for harmonisation.It is AAPT’s contentionthat the
two Goverrunentsareright not to progresson harmonisation,because:

(a) theregimesare indeeda lot morecommonthanTelstrahasrepresented.Indeed,AAI’T
interpretsthe recentannouncementsin New Zealand2notasa furtherstepin harmonisation(as
Telstraseemsto seeit), butasa demonstrationwhy harmonisationwould bepremature.

(b) the issuethatmostneedsto bebeddedin is the competitivemarketstructures,notjust the
regulationsdesignedto bring themabout,and

(c) it remainsthe expectationofGovernmentsonboth sidesoftheTasmanthat eventuallythe
telecommunicationsspecificregimewill be woundbackandthe industrywill rely exclusively

Dr Warrenin the transcriptofthecommittee’shearingof 12 May on page9.

2 MinisterCunliffe announcedon 3 May 2006the legislative unbundlingof the local loop andothermeasures,see

http://www.beehive.govt.nziViewDocumenr.aspx?DocumentlD=25636.
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(againin NewZealand’scase)on genericcompetitionlaw. In thiscontextit would appearto
makethemostsenseto prioritisework on theharmonisationofcompetitionandconsumerlaw as
is currentlybeingaddressedby theJointAustmliaiNewZealandWorkingGroupon Trans-
TasmanCompetition& ConsumerIssuesbeingchairedby PaulaRebstock(ChairoftheNZ
CommerceCommission). Thework of thatcommitteeis alreadymakingit clearthat thereis
significantwork to coverto simplyhannonisetheselaws.

This submissionis laid out in thefollowing sections;
I. DescriptionofAAPT anda brief reviewofthetelecommunicationsmarketstructuresin Australia

andNew Zealandsincethe inceptionofCER.
2. A briefreviewofthe purposeof TradeAgreementsin general,andthespecificinclusionof

Telecommunicationsclauses.
3. A briefrebuttalof theclaims thatTelstramakesfor end-userbenefitsfrom harmonisation.
4. A suggestedway forwardfor theinclusionoftelecommunicationsin CERon a sustainablebasis.

1. Brief description of AAPT and market structures

In the late 1970sandearly 1980sa numberof largecorporationsstartedto becomefrustratedin their
corporateambitionsby thestateoftelecommunications.This waseitherbecausethe lack ofcertaindata
serviceswasinhibiting theutilisation ofmodemcomputingfacilities, orbecausethey wererestricted
from offering servicesto customersbecauseoftight restrictionson interconnection.3

Oneofthe firms in the lattergroupwasAustralianAssociatedPress(AAP), whichwasatthat time
commencingtheprovisionofnewsservicesdirectlyto thefinancialmarkets.As theAustralianmarket
commencedderegulationin 1991 AAP decidedto takeadvantageofthenewregimeandexploitwhatby
tenwasoneofthelargestprivatenetworksin Australia,andestablishedasubsidiary,AAP
Telecommunications.Overthenext five yearsAAPT hadanumberofpartnersin this business,including
ToddCorporationofNewZealand,MCI andSingTel. In 1996 thecompanywasfloatedon the
AustralianStockExchangeasAAPT. As a consequenceofon marketoffersin 1999 and2000AAPT
wassubsequentlyfully acquiredby TelecomNew Zealand.

As will be notedbelowTelecomNew Zealandwasfilly privatisedoverfifteenyearsago,andthestockis
widely heldoutsideNewZealand.The graphbelowshowsthegeographicbreak-upof ownershipat 31
March, 2006. As discussedin evidencebeforethecommitteeonly 26%ofthecompanyis heldby New
Zealanders,and25% isheldby Australians,

SeeIanReineckeThePhoneBookfor a summary.
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GeographicAnalysisofInvestorsin TelecomNewZealand,3! March, 2006.
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Since its acquisitionby TelecomAAPT hascontinuedto build on its earlysuccess.The group’sturnover
in Australia isnow $1.2B, which is only 3%ofoverallindustry revenue,but is roughlythesameas
Vodafone. TheAustralianmarketcontinuesto be dominatedby TeistraandOptus. While thereare,
literally, hundredsof serviceproviderscompetingin theAustralianmarket,it is still a highly concentrated
industryusingany ofthemeasuresusuallyemployed.4

It is worthwhileto notein summarythat;
• AAPT wascreatedfrom a consumeroftelecommunicationsservices
• AAPT offeredservicesin competitionto TelstrabeforeOptusin 1991
• AAPT wasthe first telecommunicationsserviceproviderto list on the ASX
• TheAustralianindustryremainsexceedinglyconcentrated.

Thestory in NewZealandis slightly different. Australiaundertooka highly stagedandgradualmarket
openingfrom 1989 (deregulationofCPE), though1991 (fixed duopoly.mobile entry,deregulatedresale
serviceprovision)and finally thecurrentregimein 1997. Onecould saythe reform is notyetcompleteas
theAustralianGovernmentis still themajority ownerof theincumbent.

In NewZealandtherewasa far moredramaticmoveto deregulationin early 1989 and thesaleof
Telecomby tenderwasannouncedon 23 February,1990; that is, thenearsimultaneousoutright saleof
TelecomNew Zealandand the removalofall restrictionson marketentry.5 This wasseenat timesaround
theworld asincrediblyadventurous.In Australiathesteadyprogressionofduopolyandthenfull entry

Competitionregulatorsuseeitheran 1-1141 measurewhich is thesumof thesquaresof themarketsharesof competingfirms,
or theyusea testof thecombinedmarketshareof the largest4 firms.
$ It shouldbenotedthat this wasanelementof the “Rogernomics”referredto in theCommitteesroundtable. Mrs Howard
rightly identified thegreaterfacility for changingGovernmentpolicy inNewZealanddueto its singlelevel of Government
andunicameralparliament. However,this samefacility hadled theeconomyto behighly and over-regulatedin theearly
1980s. TheongoingNewZealandantagonismtoregulationthatis oftenascribedas acultural valuehadits sourcein the
nation’s realexperienceof detailedprescriptiveregulation.

North America,
260/o

UK, 16%
AuStralia,25%
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wasa positionpromotedby Telstra(well, TelecomAustraliathen)andwidely thoughtto bea moveto
protectTelstra. In fact the Australianchangein 1991 wasaccompaniedby thehighly controversial
decisionto mergeTelecomAustraliaandtheAustralianoverseascarrierOTC.6

Thesuccessfulbid forTelecomNewZealandfor $NZ 4,250million was announcedon 12 June,1990.
Thebid wasfor 100%in aconsortiumled byAmeritechandBell Atlantic. The consortiumpartners
would sell 5% to eachoftwo NewZealandcompaniesandotherwiseselldownto 49.9%overtheeyears.

The two biggestcompetitorsin NewZealandareVodafone,which operatestheonly othermobile
network in NewZealand. Vodafoneacquiredthis businessin acquiringtheassetsofBell South. The
otheris TelstraClearwhichcameaboutfrom theacquisitionby TelstraSaturnof ClearCommunications.
ClearCommunicationshadbeenestablishedasa consequenceof themergerofconsortiabeingdeveloped
by Bell CanadaandMCI to enterthederegulatedNewZealandmarketin 1989. ToddCorporationwas
initially a shareholderin bothClearandAAPT An interconnectionagreementwasnegotiatedwith
TelecomNewZealandin March 1991. As notedby McCabe;“The interconnectionagreementwas
internationallyuniquein that it did not involve the government,any governmentagencies,orany
interventionby the courts: It wasnegotiatedby thetwo carriersalone.” Unfortunately,thisstatedid not
endureascourtactionssubsequentlycommencedasTelecomwas“adamantthat Clearshouldpay an
accesslevy asa contributiontowardTelecom’sserviceobligations”. Ultimately thematterof
interconnectionwould endin thePrivy Council.

Telstrahadestablishedan office in New Zealandfrom its mergerwith OTC in 1992 to providebusiness
services,primarily TransTasmanlinks. In themid 1 990sTelstramadea furthersignificantinvestment
mergingits NewZealandoperationswith Saturn,a subsidiaryofUIH (andsistercompanyto Austar)
which wasat that stagebuildingan HEC (PayTV) networkin WellingtonandChristchurch.

Therearelesscompetitorsoverall in NewZealand,but this is to be expectedin whatis a far smaller
marketwith only onecity (Auckland)of thesizeoftheminorAustralianmainlandStateCapitals.
Consequently,theNew Zealandmarketis alsoextremelyconcentrated.

In 2000bothAustraliaandNewZealandconductedreviewsoftheirtelecommunicationsregulatory
regime. TheAustralianreviewwasrequiredunderthe 1997Act which hadforeshadowedthat some
aspectsofthe regimecouldberemovedascompetitiondeveloped.TheNewZealandreviewwasfrom a
backgroundofconcludingthat the “uniqueexperiment”hadnot resultedin marketopeningkeeppace
with othereconomies.

Both reviewsconcludedtherewasa needfor regulation. In theAustraliancasearaft of measureswere
introducedto try to reducegamingofthe regime,and the abandonmentoftheattemptatself-regulationof
access— theTelecommunicationsAccessForum. In theNewZealandcasea newTelecommunications
Act wasintroducedthatwaslargelybasedon theAustralian1997Act includingthecreationofanaccess
regime.

6 SeePatrickMcCabe“New Zealand:TheUniqueExperimentin Deregulation”inEli Noam et al (Eds)Telecommunicationsin

thePacificBasin, OxfordUniversityPress.1994. Thisarticlerevealsthat OTCwasactively involved in consideringbidding
toacquireTelecom. Theidentitiesof the five short listedpartieswerenotdisclosed.
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While therearenumerousdifferencesbetweenthe two regimes,themostnotablefeatureis thatboth
regimeshaveleft theoperationof the accessregimeto thegenericcompetitionregulator,which remains
anunusualfeatureby world standards.

2. The purpose of Trade Agreements and the inclusion of telecommunications

Economistshavelong recogniseda thingthey call “thegainsfrom trade”. This is, in fact, nothingmore
thantheflip sideof theobservationthat AdamSmithmadethat thereareefficienciesin specialisation.
Thegeneraltheoryis thatmarketsaregoodand theirefficient operationis to be promoted.

In themorespecific instanceofinternationaltrade,thegainsfrom tradeoccurby enablingindividual
economiesto specialise.It is universallyacceptedby economists,butnotpolicy makers,that“unilateral”
free tradeis anetbenefitto an economyso long astheresourcesreleasedby importinggoodscanbe
productivelyemployedin othersectors.As a consequence,multi-lateral free tradeis preferableto
unilateralmovesasit facilitatesthe processofreadjustmentin all economiesandhenceacceleratesthe
realisationofthegains.

A bilateral freetradeagreementis thusbetterthanunilateralmoves,butnot asbeneficialasmultilateral
agreements.

Thehistoryof CERis that it evolvedfrom pre-existingFreeTradeagreements.The earlieragreements
werecumbersomeandrequiredthedetailednegotiationfor theinclusionofspecificgoodsin the
agreement.CERhasalwaysextendedbeyondgoodsto includeservices. Thecurrentdescriptionof the
servicescomponentreads:

Freetrade in services.NewZealandandAustralianserviceproviderscanprovideservicesin
eachothersmarketswithoutanyrestrictionson the basisofa “negativelisting” approach. New
Zealandretainsonly two inscriktions(airway servicesand coastalshipping)andAustraliaonly
six (air services,broadcastingandtelevision(x2% third party insurance,postalservicesand
coastalshipping)7.

In its submissionTelstradetailsthe unfoldingprocesswherebythe inscriptionsfor telecommunications
by Australiawerewithdrawn. It is worthnoting that thesewereAustralian,notNewZealand,
inscriptions,andthat theseinscriptionsreflectedtheunfolding stateoftelecommunicationsregulationin
Australia.

Telstraalsotriedto drawcontrastsbetweentheway telecommunicationshasbeenincludedin the US and
SingaporeFTAs andits non-appearancein CER. While the actualsubstanceofthosesectionswill be
discussedlater, theirnon-appearancein an agreementdating from theearly1980sis hardly surprising.

In fact, thesequenceofpolicy making in Australiaworkedin thedirectionoffirst goodsandthen
services.Australiaembarkedon anumberof marketingopeninginitiatives from themid I 970s(the
Whitlam 25%tariff cut) thoughto the 1 980s(CER with New Zealand,an arrayofindustryplansto
reducetariffs). GovernmentsaroundAustraliarecognisedthatouragriculturalandmanufacturing
industrieswerefacing increasinglycompetitivemarkets,but thatmanyoftheirinputswerenot. The

‘http://www.mfat.govt.nz/foreignlregions/australia/cer2003/cerbackgrounder.htm
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Hilmer Committeereviewedtheeconomyasa whole andthustheNationalCompetitionPolicy was
formed. Global trendsandanalyticalwork from the Bureauof TransportandConmunications
Economicswereat thesametime resultingin regulatoryreform in thesesectors.

It is notsurprisingthatreformof competitionin servicesfollowedreformoftradein goods,it wasthe
reformin tradeofgoodsthat createdthe needfor reform in services

2.

3. occurasa

Thespecificinclusionof telecommunicationsprovisionsin eachof theSingapore-AustraliaFreeTrade
Agreementandthe Australia-UnitedStatesFreeTradeAgreementbuilding on theGATS annexposesthe
questionofwhy theseprovisionshavebeenincluded. In conversationwith DFAT andDCITA officials
AAPT haspreviouslyadvancedtheview that therearepotentiallytheeseparatereasonsfor these
inclusions;

1. To createmarketopportunities.This would bethemostobviousreasonfor the inclusionof
telecommunications.Unlike otherserviceslike Financethebulk of thedeliveryof
telecommunicationsstill relieson physicalnetworks,thoughincreasinglyglobal competitionis
occurringat theservicelayer. Australiaonly hastwo domestictelecommunicationscompanies
thathavereally expressedinterestin directly enteringserviceprovisionin thewiderAsianregion.
To ensureadequatetelecommunicationsservicesfor otherservicebasedtrade. This is akin to the
originalmotivationsfor telecommunicationsreform in marketslike Australia. It is only viable for
banks,for example,to operatein marketswith advancedtelecommunicationsservices.Market
entryprovisionsensurethat theseservicescanbeprovided.
To facilitateinternalreallocationofresources.As describedabovethegains from trade
consequenceoftheability of eacheconomyto reallocateproductiveresourcesinsidethe
economy. All themicro-economicreforms withinAustraliafall in thiscategory— including
labour,energyandtelecommunicationsmarkets.

To determinethereis a needto specificallycovermoreaspectsof telecommunicationsin thecontextof
CERwould requireoneormoreofthesecharacteristicsto hold. Noneof themdo as theNewZealand
andAustralianregulatoryregimesboth fully providefor all theelementstypically requiredin FreeTrade
Agreements.

AAPT notesthat the first meetingof theAustraliaNew ZealandBusinessLeadersForumincluded
telecommunicationsin the list ofthe“sevenkeyelementsofa singlemarket”. However,AAPT is not
awareof anyAustralianorNewZealandcorporationthat hasidentified thecurrentstateof
telecommunicationsin eithermarketasa currentimpedimentto businessactivities. Thatis, otherthan
Telstrawhoseinterestsareexclusivelyaboutinvestment.

3. A brief rebuttal of the claims that Teistra makes for end-user benefits from
harmonisation.

AAPT remainstotally unclearasto whetherTelstra’s argumentis that telecommunicationsshouldbe
includedin theCERagreementto reflect the currentstateof Australia’sothermajorFTAs orwhether
Telstra’srequestis entirelydueto a needto fundamentally“harmonise”regulationin thecontextof the
SingleEconomicMarket.

If it is the latter, thenall Telstra’sreferencesto theotherFTAs is merelyatmospherics.However,on the
assumptionthatTelstragenuinelybelievesthat thereareaspectsof Australia’smajorFTAson
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telecommunicationsthatarenotprovidedfor, thecommitteemaylike to asktheDepartmentof
CommunicationsInformationTechnologyandtheArts (DCITA) to providea tabularsummaryofthe
requirementsundertheWTO, the two ETAs andhow they would becurrentlymet in eachofAustralia
andNewZealand. A committeeofAPECTEL hasrecentlycomparedevaluatedall theAPEC economies
againsttheWTO criteria,anextractcoveringonlyAustraliaandNewZealandis attachedasAttachment
At. This demonstratesthatbothcountriesareat similar stagesofWTO compliance.

AAPT notesthat therehasbeenno needforadditionallegislationin Australiato supporttheFTA
provisionson telecommunications.Wefurthernotetherewould beno needfor legislationin New
ZealandwereCRA to havetheFTA clausesadded.

Telstraclaimedin theirpresentationto theCommitteethat theywould havelitigation rightsunderthe
TradeAgreementwere theNewZealanddecisionnot to unbundlemadeundertheFTA provisions.
AAPT notesthat theSingaporeFTA coversunbundlingat Article 9.3inthefollowing terms;

UnbundledNetworkElements
(a) EachPartyshallensurethatmajorsuppliersin its territory provideto facilities-basedsuppliers
of theotherPartyaccessto networkelementsfor theprovisionofpublic telecommunications
servicesatanytechnicallyfeasiblepoint, on anunbundledbasis,in a timely fashion;andon
terms,conditions,andcost-orientedratesthat arereasonable,transparent,andnon-discriminatory.
(b) EachPartymay determine,in accordancewith its domesticlawsandregulations,which
networkelementsit requiresmajorsuppliersin its territory to provideaccessto in accordancewith
Article 9.3(a)on thebasisof thetechnicalfeasibilityofunbundlingandthestateofcompetitionin
therelevantmarket.

TheUSFTA coversunbundlingin Article 12.10in thefollowing words;

UnbundlingOfNetworkElements
EachPartyshallprovideits telecommunicationsregulatorybodywith theauthority to requirethat
majorsuppliersin its territory providesuppliersofpublic telecommunicationsservicesofthe
otherPartyaccessto networkelementsfor theprovisionofpublic telecommunicationsserviceson
anunbundledbasis,andon termsandconditions,andatcost-orientedratesthat arereasonable,
non-discriminatory,and transparent.

AAPT notesthat bothagreementsmakeit clearthat thedecisionon thescopeofunbundlingis
determinedby the law, andin theUS casetheonly requirementis that the regulatorybodyhasthe
authority to requireunbundling. As evidencedby the2003 CommerceCommissioninquiry anddecision,
theNewZealandregimemet thatrequirement.However,Telstraandotherswereunsuccessfulin
convincingthe regulatorto do so.

Paperavailableat
httn://www.anectelwu.ora’document’dox~nload.isn?Thamv~APECTEL33WTO ReferencePanerImplementation2006 Und
ate.doc&all c&010203&d sccv327l(lastaccessed13 July 2006)
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In fact, it wasTelstrathat continuedto disputetheregulatorscall andactivelylobbiedfor Mimsterial
interventionoverthe independentregulator,justastheyhavein Australiawheretheyhavesoughtthe
Government’sdirect involvementin establishingULL prices?

It appearsto AAPT that theMinisterin Australiaagreeingto any requestby Telstrato interveneon
unbundling,giventheGovernment’scontinuedownershipofTelstra,wouldbreachboththeUS and
SingaporeFTA.

A similarpositionappliesto theprovisionsin bothagreementsin relationto numberportability. While
Telstraarguesthatnumberportability is notyetavailablein New Zealand,it hasbeenavailableunderthe
regime. Telstramay simplybeunawareofthe amountofeffort it tookproviderslike AAPT andOptus
(forfixed) andAAPT andHutchison(for mobile)to getthe relevantregulatorybodies(boththe ACA and
ACCC) to exercisethe relevantpowersin Australia.

Teistrahasmadetwo specificclaimsaboutthebenefitsto end-usersof harmonisation.The first relatesto
thehighinboundmobileroamingratesin New Zealand.The secondis theeaseofsinglecontracts.

The factsin relationto the mobilemarketis thattherearecurrentlyonly two mobile networksoperators
in New Zealand,Vodafone(operatinga OSM network)andTelecom(operatinga D-AMPS anda CDMA
network). In Australiatherearefour networkoperators Telstra,OptusandVodafoneoperateGSM
networkandTelstraandHutchisonhavebeenoperatingCDMA networks(thoughbothareclosing). All
four operatorsaresharingin two 2.1GHz30 networks.

Only theGSMoperatorshavesoughttheability to roaminto NewZealand. While TelecomCDMA
roamsinto Australia,Telstrahasonly recentlycommencedto roamtheirCDMA in New Zealand.
However,whenTelstramigratesto their850 30 networkit will beonly ableto roamon Vodafoneagain.

Consequently,Vodafonefacesno competitivepressureon inboundroaming. Suddenlycreating“one
market” doesnotchangethis fact. Neitherregimehaseverdeclareddomesticroaming— andTelstrahas
opposedit. Thesupposedsavingof $31M a yearin roamingchargesis illusory andTelstraknows it.

Thesecondmajorbenefit is supposedto flow fromtheability to have“onecontractandonebill”. There
is nothingin theexistingregimeto stopa personwho is a serviceproviderwriting onecontractand
offeringonebill. AAPT is bemusedby Telstra’sinclusionofharmonisationofinterceptionrequirements
underthis customerheading.

Telstrahastwo otherbenefits themakingoftechnologydecisionsTrans-Tasmanandtheeliminationof
duplicationof effort by regulators.AAPT notesthat the TelecomgroupalreadydoesmakeTrans-
Tasmantechnologydecisionsexceptin so far asweperformdifferentrolesastheprimaryaccessnetwork
providerin onemarketandaserviceproviderin theother. In relationto duplication,AAPT believes
moreeffort would be requiredto harmonisethe regimesthanis createdby theexisting“duplication”.

Notethat eventsinNewZealandwith theMinisterialannouncementof May 2006haveovertakentheoriginal decision
makingofthe independentregulator.
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4. A suggested way forward for the inclusion of telecommunications in CER on a
sustainable basis.

AAPT notesthat thecontinuingeconomicintegrationofAustraliaandNew Zealandwill continuethe
speedat whichcompaniesareoperatingon a Trans-Tasmanbasis. Forthis reasonAAPT commissioned
IDC to undertakeresearchon corporationswho haveestablisheda Trans-Tasmanoperationalmodel.

Thatpaper10concluded;
While all oftheexecutivesinterviewedhadmadeprogresstowardsthe integrationof theirTrans-
Tasmanbusinessesandarebeginningto enjoythebenefitsofsynergiesbetweenAustraliaand
NewZealand,a numberofgoalshadnot yetbeenachieved.Futureprogressis expectedand
desiredin the following areas:

• Furtherleveragingtheadvantagesandbenefitsfrom onelocationto another,suchasbest
practiceproductiontechniques,customermanagement,suppliermanagementand
identifyingandremovingduplication

• Conveyingthe reality that businessunits in bothAustraliaandNewZealandarebeing
treatedequallyby centralisedservicedelivery functions

• Betterunderstandingofthedifferencesbetweenbusinessunits wherecompetitive
advantagecanbe identifiedand transferred

• Breakingdownbarriersandmoreeffectivelymanagingattitudesof “us and them”
• Improving the easeof transactingacrossdifferentbankingsystems
• EstablishingasingleTrans-Tasmancurrency
• Establishinga GST treaty,to simplify andharmoniseGSTbetweenthecountries
• Settingup singleTrans-Tasmansuppliers(ICT, Banking,Finance,andEnergy).The

advantagesofa singleTrans-Tasmansupplerinclude:
~ Decreasedcostandeffort to maintainmultiple supplierrelationshipsleadingto an

increasedaccountabilityofsinglesuppliers
> ConsistentTrans-Tasmanstandardsthat supportcommonrolloutsacrossboth

countriesdriving downcostsand implementationtime
> Ability to leverageTrans-Tasmansizefor buyingpower
> Simplifying communicationsof key transformationalelements,suchasbusiness

processes,reducingimplementationtime andpaybacktime

As canbe seenfrom this list, theprimaryrequirementsremainissuesofbankingandGST. The greatest
interestfrom auserperspectiveis “ConsistentTrans-Tasmanstandardsthat supportcommonrollouts”.
Technicalstandardshavenot beenakey featureofthediscussionto date. Within APECTEL muchwork
is occurringto developcommontechnicalstandardsandmutual recognitionprograms.This is potentially
a usefularea,howeverit doesnot requireregulatoryharmonisation..

AAPT agreesthat greaterco-ordinationbetweentheACCC andCommerceCommissionwould be
desirable. In particularAAPT haspreviouslynotedandrecommendedthe adoptionoftheNew Zealand
modelwherethereis adedicatedtelecommunicationsCommissioner.AAPT would supportproposals
thatwereboth countriesto havesuchCommissionersthat they could beappointedasAssociatesto each
other’sCommission.

‘~ Paperavailableat http://www.aaptbusiness.com.auIbusiness/solutionsitranstasman/whitePaper.cfm?o~420
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AAPT would furthersupportregularmeetingsthat includebothpolicy departmentsandregulatorsto
undertake“stocktakes”ofthecurrentinstitutionalsettingsin bothmarkets.However,wewould notethat
thesemeetingsaremorelikely to be productiveif conductedon the “economyto economy”modelof
APECTEL thanthe “governmentto government”modelmoretraditionallyassociatedwith international
relations.

Finally, AAPTnotesthatwe havehadnumerousinstancesof“but they said in theothercountry” in
relationto documentsthatwereconfidentialto othercountryproceedings.TheTelecomgrouphas
previouslyproposedto Telstra/TelstraClearthat we agreethat anyinformationthatoneCommissionhas
beenprivy to canbemadeavailableto theothercoveredby thesamerulesofconfidentiality. Failing
suchagreement,themattercouldbedealtwith by legislation.
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